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Annex I
Declaration of having no scheduling conflicts
Name and Surname(s)
Body, level, or category

Code

DNI/NIE/Passport
Tenured public employee
(Funcionari/ària de carrera)
Temporary public employee
(Funcionari/ària interí/ina)
Day-to-day public employee
(Funcionari/ària eventual)
Temporary working contract
(Contracte laboral)
Temporary administrative contract
(Contracte administratiu)

Obtained from
New hire
Voluntary leave
Special services
Mandatory leave

The person signing this document, in regards to the previsions laid out in article 10 of Law
53/1984 of 26 December, on scheduling conflicts for service personnel in public
administrations, and article 13.1 of Royal Decree 598/1985 of 30 April, declares that he/she is
not engaging in any other activity in the public sector nor partaking in private activities that
produce scheduling conflicts or require recognition of the lack thereof.
Further, he/she declares that he/she does not receive retirement benefits, a pension,
orphan’s benefits, or any other public Social Security payments in excess of that which is
legally established.
He/she affirms that he/she will immediately communicate, in writing, any changes to the
stated situation that occur while he/she has a formal relationship with the UIB and that these
changes will be communicated to Salary and Social Security Services (Servei de Nòmines i
Seguretat Social) at the UIB.

Palma,

(Date)

of

(Month)

20

(Year)

Signature,

www.uib.cat

